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Youth Venture is building a mass movement of young people who are changing the world by creating ventures that enrich their communities. By earning community respect, teens can transform themselves and society.

Dream it. Do it.

Sign Up Now! Listen Contribute

What's New at Youth Venture
Ayudémonos featured in Youth Employment Network!
Student Environmental Advocates Featured!
North Baton Rouge in the Advocate!
Nadla Campbell in the Daily News!
Minding Your Own Business in NYC!
Join YV as an Americorps VISTA in NH, NY, or DC!
Youth Venture Featured in Financial Times
Team Featured in Chronicle of Philanthropy
WANTED: Radio Personalities

Youth Venture's Call to Action
Contact Us

YV National
Roy N. Gamse
Acting President
1700 North Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x250 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
rgamse@youthventure.org

Jennifer Aspengren
National Partnership Director
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x266 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
jaspengren@youthventure.org

Sarah Salomon
Virtual Venturer Manager
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x316 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
ssalomon@youthventure.org

Carrie Miller
National Partnership Associate
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x293 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
cmiller@youthventure.org

Janne Olson
National Movement Associate
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x232 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
jolson@youthventure.org

Lorraine Sensenig
National Partnership Associate
1700 N. Moore Street
Youth Venture
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x315 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
lensenig@youthventure.org

YV Mid-Atlantic
Ben Smilowitz
Mid-Atlantic Manager
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x272 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
bsmilowitz@youthventure.org

Khyati Desai
DC Associate
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x272 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
kdesai@youthventure.org

Avni Vyas
DC Development Associate
1700 N. Moore Street
Suite 2000
Arlington, VA 22209
703.527.4126, x316 (phone)
703.527.8383 (fax)
avyas@youthventure.org

YV Northeast
Naomi Feiner
Northeast Regional Director
690 8th Avenue (between 43rd and 44th Streets)
6th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Tel: 212-278-8930
Fax: 212-391-9247
nfeiner@youthventure.org

Adwoa Aidoo
Program Associate (Partner/Venture Recruitment)
690 8th Avenue (between 43rd and 44th Streets)
6th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Tel: 212-278-8930
Fax: 212-391-9247
aaidoo@youthventure.org

Tamika Cobb
Program Associate (Partner/Venture Recruitment)
690 8th Avenue (between 43rd and 44th Streets)
6th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Tel: 212-278-8930 x 14
Fax: 212-391-9247
tcobb@youthventure.org

Fotini Karamboulis
Program Associate (Fundraising)
690 8th Avenue (between 43rd and 44th Streets)
6th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Tel: 212-278-8930
Fax: 212-391-9247
fkaramboulis@youthventure.org

Media Inquires
Theresa Donovan
National Media & Outreach Consultant
newengland@youthventure.org

For general inquiries, please contact us at info@youthventure.org